Mexico Outreach 2017 FAQs
Q: I would like to purchase tickets, tables or sponsorships for the Mexican Fiesta.
A: Thank you for your support! You can purchase tickets, tables or sponsorships at:
http://blueoaks.baysideonline.com/event/mexican-fiesta-dinner-auction/
Q: I would like to make a payment towards my Mexico trip.
A: If you have already applied and paid the $149 application fee, you can pay towards your remaining balance on the
Mexico Ministry page: http://granitebay.baysideonline.com/mexico-outreach-ministry/
Direct link is: http://old.baysideonline.com/forms/get-form/Mexico/MexRegPay.html
Unfortunately, our system does not allow you to view your balance on the website, but you can email your campus
representative for the information.
Blue Oaks & Adventure: Tricia.Devorss@baysideonline.com
Folsom: Lisa.Pishny@baysideonline.com
Granite Bay: Danna.Anaya@baysideonline.com
Midtown: Lori.Hawkins@baysideonline.com
Q: How do I apply for a Scholarship?
A: We do not offer any full scholarships, we do offer opportunities to raise money for your Mexico trip, but each
opportunity is campus specific, please contact the Student Ministries’ admin for the campus you attend. Opportunities
will range from serving opportunities to selling raffle tickets.
Blue Oaks & Adventure: Tricia.Devorss@baysideonline.com
Folsom: Lisa.Pishny@baysideonline.com
Granite Bay: Danna.Anaya@baysideonline.com
Midtown: Lori.Hawkins@baysideonline.com
Q: How do I sign up to be an interpreter?
A: Interpreters on our Mexico trip must be over 18 years of age, the process is the same as the one for everyone else,
with the exception that you will need an Interpreter promotion code to waive your fee. (If you went last year, it’s
similar, just update the year). Please email Crystal.Sagastume@baysideonline.com
Q: I can no longer go to Mexico; how do I drop the trip and can I get a refund?
A: An email to your campus representative is sufficient. The $149 application fee is not refundable. If you paid beyond
that, you can request refund, but only if requested in January or beforehand. After January, we will have already spent
the money on your “spot.”
Q: When I originally signed up, I did not have a passport, what do I do now that I have one?
A: Please send a copy to MexicoOutreach@baysideonline.com or your campus representative.
Q: Where do I turn in my Release Forms?
A: Each campus has different opportunities for turning in forms, please check your campus website or email your
campus student ministries team. Everyone can mail completed forms to:
Bayside Church
Attn: Bayside’s Mexico Outreach, P.O. Box 2336, Granite Bay CA 95746
Q: Where do I go to get live scanned and what do I need when I go?
A: We recommend 5 Star Fingerprinting in Rocklin because we have been working with them for years, but you can go
to any live scan location. When you go, you will need the information below:
ORI: A3507
Job Title or Ministry: Mexico Outreach Volunteer
Agency: Bayside Church, P.O. Box 2336, Granite Bay CA 95746 | 916-791-1244
Contact Name: Human Resources

